Eaton Rapids

The sw.ans apparently have won
out·over the greyhound..
You'll recall that a couple
~
years back the school lcids raised
Phone 6321
a fund. of some $130 to buy swans
to replace the pair that used to
grace the Grand river and Spring
Thur<::day, Friday, Saturday. brook. Up to no.w1 sw.ans have
been unavailable and the stuMay 7-8-9
dents got to thinking that they•
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
would rather have a live greyhound, anyway, for a school mas~
Burl Ives
cot.
Gypsy Rose Lee
This idea gathered considerIN
able steam until Principal Dick
Fransted gently put hu; .foot
down. A high-strung greyhound,
he decided, is too inuch responsLb1llty for one student caretaker,
and suppose it got out in the road
and was run OVel",
,
His suggestion that a stuffed
and
greY'hound
be
suibs.tituted
for the
John Saxon
real thing met with a very cool
reception from the students.
Sandra Dee
Now he's 'back' in the market
IN
for a pair of swans ·and thinks he
may have located some in the
Kellogg .sanctuary at Battle
Creek. Several parents who were
afraid they'd be "honored" with
the care of the greyhound, are
immensely relieved.
ON

EARTH

Heart Attack Fatal
To John Bentley
A heanl attack took the life of

"Wind Across
The Everglades"

"The Restless
Years"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1

STARTING SUNDAY
FOR 7 HILARIOUS DAYS
May 10 through May 16
Walt Disney's

"THE
SHAGGY
DOG"
Starring

.

•••

Students who eait their lunches
on the Islan& these warm days
heed a lesson in housekeeping.
The Jaycees spent a lot of time
and energy "Cleaning up the Island just a few weeks ago. It
dOEsn't look it anymore.
There are plenty of trash barrels around. bul they're apparently invisible to the students. Most
noontimes after they have left
the Island is littered with lunch
sacks, sand·wich wrappers, orange
peels and uneaten food remnants.
Mayibe the Student council
should do some educating or set
up a student patrol on the Island
at iunch time.

We d1Jn 1t enjoy scolding, but
Of..£i.cer Art Colestock has another
cmnplaint against the young.er
sci. He works. the late afternoon
Tommy Kirk
and evening patrol shiit, says he
has. noted a big increase in vanAdmission for tltls engagement
d!.alism recently. One sportfng
only
g-0ods sho,P has been a particular
Children 30c target, with tile window in the
Adulte 65c
alley door being smashed pretty

.

•

•

PICNICS

f UNARAMA
MIRRORS
FRESH
CREAMERY

4

BUTTER

pkgs.
of your.
choice

HIGHSCORE!

lb.

NEW LANDMARK -The City'a pew water atorage tank, ahown
here ae It ncaned completion this week, can be seen from mlles
around, You can Ge~ an Idea of the tank'• 100-foot height by c:Om-·
paring It with the workman •tandlng beneath It. The big tubes
lylng on the ground at the right go UJl the mlddle of the 1tructure
to carry the water to and from the 250,000·o•lion tank (Journal
photo by Ed Heng•tebeck.)
•

• F.ll'lll's
Lansmg
Pump Bid Low

Eckrich
SKINLESS

FRANKS

59c

The Layne Northen Co. of Lansing was the lowest of three hid·
ders Mand.al" on supplying three
large pumps for the expanded
city water system. Its bid was
$12,251, with the others rang1ng up to $17,490.
The bids were bur,ned ~ver to
R. W. Petrie & Associates .of Benton Ha.rbor, the City's cotisulting
engineer on the waler project, for
analysis betore acceptance by the
City Commissiqn. ·
Two of the pUmps. are to be
placed on the new wells in the
Market street are3 1 adding 400
to 500 gallons~r-rninute to the
C1ty'.s pumping capacity, and the
third at the Canal street pumping
station. There it Will supplement
.prese~t .pum~ in u:i·e job of. pushing filtered water jnf.o the 250,000-gallon elevated storage tank
on West street,
A new 10,000-gallon .filtration
tank :for the Canal N.eet plant is
expeeted here next week, and
work of installing nerw mains in
various parts of the city is progressing rapidly.

lb.

SPARTAN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

EATON FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION

& 1.00
6-oz.

248 8. Main St., EatOn R1pld1 - - - 108 8. Cochran, Charlclto

omoert and. Dlrecton: Dr. O, J. Wight, Prcaldentj Jamee B.
Church, Vlce-Prctldont; Huey M. stall, Exooutlve Vice·
Praldant and &ecretar.y; Marlen• John1on, Trea1Urer and
Aa .... nt Secretary. C. A. Fulto11, Or. B. p, Brown, Lynwood
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray Q, MoCurley, Branch Man•

cans

ager.

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
Big 8-oz. Cake

29c

BEEf SHORT RIBS
PORK SPARE RIBS

SWIFTS PREMIUM
LEAN 'N l\IEATY!

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

2 Ib~. 29c
Blue Star

. ..
"

' Af1
Pt'lQPie\~ the.four local
·rest homes a:re going to be made
honorary Brothers ot the Brush
or Centennial Belles next week.
A cavalcade of fiv.e centermial
Oldsmobiles carrying 25 Oldsmobeards and Bustle Belles is coming over .from Lansing next
Thursday r.:vening, May 21, to
perform lb~ induction ceremonies,
It's all part of the buildup for
the Lansing centennial, of course,
but the old folks probably will
get a kii'k out of it.

the

s100

Campbell's

BEANS

with
Pork

2

28-oz.47 C
cans

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
or Broad"l"t Be~f Stew
16-oz.

cans

.

. ""

_,

Sugar Coated CORN FLAKES (10-cz.)
ALPHA BITS (814-oz.)
CORN FLAKES (12-oz.)
.. SUGAR CRISP (9-oz.)
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES (12-oz.)
Buy an A~rtment!

COME IN AND SEE OUR

iVfalter Follette of Lansing, who
plays in the John Bean golf
league at Bonnie View, scored a
hole-in-one on the 150-yard. 6th
hole there Monday afternoon. He
used a 6 iron and had seven other
league golfers a:i witnesses.
Fuzzy Wuzzy was a 1bear.
Fuzzy Wuzzy lost his hair.
Fuzzy Wuzzy wasn't very fuzzy,
Wuz he?
(Excuse it, please, Our younger
daughter said the N.otes haven't
_been very funny lately and
recommended that we run tbe
Fuzzy" WuZzy pome again.)

Post Cereals-Sale!

Herc's a good sa.vings plan: Open an insured sav·
ings account here to save for the p11rticu/11r thing
you want. Make "payments" 10 your: accounc every
payday, and see how soon you'll have the amount
you need. Our good ~arningl help your savings
grow faster.

'!'

'

Fred MacMurray
Jean Hagen

SAVE ••• for the
Things You Want

{

·. Faxµe has come to oui- Uncle Joe,
whose thoughts appear on the
editorJal page each week. His recent column on what the death
of its newspaper means to a
town was picked up by 'the Michigan Press association last week
' and circulated io every newspaper, weekly and daily, in the
state.
R. G. Toncray, who still reaa~.
lrls Dowagiac newspaper every
day, spotted it in Inst Saturday's '
Dowagiac - Daily N.ewS, in the
Editor's Notebook column.
The guy w·ho. h.utte~ the Qlocks
for this pillar DOF.S'NOT wrHe
Uncle Joe, so don't think I'm
bustin' my arm patting myself.
on the back.

1.00-

39C
lb. '49C

lb.
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TURQUOISE
WHITE
PINK

YELLOW

60 in
package

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER
· Noon TeJnl>
Thursday (parlly cloudy)
62
Fdday (breeey1)
58
Satun!aY. Cwindy-clear)
70
Sunday (showers)
76
Monday (!htind&storms)
64
Tuesday (sunny)
'la
:Wednesdoy (fair)
70
Thi(is the weather that brings
them out, and so many get so
m11ch pleasure from Eaton Rapids' small Island· park.

SAV1E $20 - O'N a new Hoover
Cleaner at Pettit Hardware
FP 19c

....

Area Eye Men
To Check Local
Pre-Schoolers
All Eaton Rapid& pre-school
cliildren who are to en.ter school
this fall are in vHed to lake part
in a pre~school visual readineS!
test which is being conducted at
the elementary school here on
'TI1ursday, May 21, without
ch8.11ge.

Couple of weeks ago, someone
gave young Stephen Rockwood a
family of baby wild ral:;bits after
their mother had abandoned
them. Stephen and his pals trJed
their best to keep the infant bunnies alive, even feeding them with
an eye dropper, but one by one
they died.
When the last one had cXipired,
the kids decided to give them a
proper burial Dick Pettit, Jr.,
brought a box. Wendy Schad and
Stevie Miller gathered wild
ilawers.
Then the kids dug a hole, said a
prayer over the grave ana m~
terr.eel the small bodies. After·
wards they strewed flowers over
the grove and put up an appropriate marker.
"

jt

...

"

See you next wee-k.
-Art Carstens

Attempt to Dodge
Rabbit Proves Costly

Six· Senior· Girls Awarded
Grants for Advanced Study

Jm-ry Bristol, 18, of Freeman
road·, Rbute 2, demolished his car
but escaped with only· a scr:alched
eJlbow Jn nn accident at 10:15 p.m.
To date, six deserving y.oung
Swiday on Plains rond two" mile.!
people cr.f the Eaton, Rapids 1959
east of town.
Officer Art Col~~gtjt.:~~·Who graduating class h.q.1ve. received
policed the accident tor the sheriff's assurance that tih.ey will be ab\_e
office, quoted Bristol as .;;aying he to continue their educationG. All
lost control of his car when he tried six have received scholarships.
to dodge a rabpit. Colestock said
Kathleen Krumm, daughter of
the car tore out about 100 feet Mr. and Mrs. Donald Krumm, has
of new fence in front of the Myron been granted a :Eour-year tUltlOn
Montie residence and then h1~ a honors schola.rshlp from Michitree.
gan State. She was among the
Bristol, who was alone in the 172 Michigan high school seniors
car, did not require hospitaliza- who received the a:ward following
written examinations on the
tion.
campus. A satisfactory grade
le:vel is required through the
college years.
Margaret Hargrave, daughter of
Mrs. D. V. Hargrave, has been
The Trimble Oil Co. this week
announced the lease of its north awarded an entrance scholarship
end station to Don Lease, who is to Michigian St.ate based on
academic achievement, leaderoperating it as Don's Mobil Ser- ship
ability and financial need. It
vice.
covers tu1bon for one year and
Lease is a 10.W graduate Of Ea- is renewable if the student mainton Rapids high school and work- tains satisf.actory grades.
ed at the station for thTee years
Mary McFarland, -daltlghter of
after getting out of school. He
seryed tmo years in the Army and, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mc.Farland,
s.mce release from the service has received a tuition scholarin 1955, has been employed at
All's Men's Wear.
Lease and his wife, the former
Mary Alt, live on McArthur River
drive and have one ch.ild. He took
a two-'week company course in
servlce station .operatrnn in Detroit before assuming operatwn
of the Mobilgas stat.ion.
Station hOW"s, iie announced
will be 5:30 a,m, to 9 p.m. week:
days and 9 to 9 on Sundays.

Don Lease New
Station Operator

MSU Honors
Joyce McNamara

Dinner to. Honor
Oldtime Masons

Baseball, Golf and Track
Tearns Chalk Up Victories
The high school's Spring sports at the &ttle Creek country club
teams have had a successful Hillsdale, last year's state Class
week, chalking 'lip Lour victories B chamoPion, w~ll also be there .
while losing only one meet. ArchCoach Floyd Schwab's track
enemy Charlotte was the victim team scored its ti,rst dual-meet
in two sPort-$.
vi.ct~cy of the year Tuesday, deThe baseball team stretched its feating Mason 6:7 1/6 to 41 5/6,
winning streak to four games by The Greyhounds rolled up a total
defeating Charlotte last Thurs- of 9 first places. So far this year,
day, 4-3-, in an extra-inning con- Ron :€Iston has bettered the
test. Jim Lane pitched the en.tire school record in the shot put and
game for the .Greyhounds, allow~ Howie Hillard in the 440.
&hwalb will take a full team
ing 5 hits, striking out 12 and
to the state regional track meet
issuing 6 bases on balls.
at
Ho~ll this Saturday.
Eaton Rapid5 got the winning
The terurls team was the only
run in the Bth on Dick Huntington's double, followed. by Gary loser, dropping a 3-2 match to
Richardson's bunt single and an Belding there M;onday afternoon.
infield grounder :by John Oade. .Brad. Sage and Carr Mullin conW:ibh a conference record of 3 trilbuted the GreY'hounds' two
wins and l 19ss, ,the Greyhounds pcWi,ts with victo11ies in their
play Belding here this Thursday. singles matches.
The golf team also scored a -============~
Win, 182-204, over Chariotte herei
r
1ast Thursday, ~hen defeated
INSURAN,CE-ALL KINDS
'Belding there on Monday1 186DEPENDABLE SERVICE
"
La
Since 1901
2'i"t.
nee Webb was medalist in
SPRINKL:E INSURANCE
both, matches with.a 43 against ~ '
. AGENC,Y
,
Charlotte and a 40 at Belding.
!
Next to Post Office
_,'The' golf team 'will play in the
Phone 6621 •• Day or Night
sta~ region.al meet this Friday

County to Dedicate
Historical Marker

Kiwanis 'Clubs
Trade Presiden~

ARTHUFI W. & ETHEL ... J. CARSTENS, Pub!lshe~s

, .. _:.:Address all mall (subscriptions, chang~ of address, forms 3579) to:
' , 114 E. HAMLIN ST.
TELEPHONE 2861
- 'E:n't~red a1 second class matter 'at the Past Office at Eaton Rapid!,
. MlcPllgan, under tht!I Act of March 3, 1879.
·
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Mlchlgl!n - - - - - - - - $3.00
- - - - - - - - - - - - $4.0CJ

I

~ ..
"

.Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bartlett and
daughters Linda and 8andy~and
Mr. and Mrs. Irving_ D1sler and
Denis of Charlotte, spen.t ihe
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Young and :&.mily at PE.tosky,
smelt fishing. No.t much luck.
'Mr. and Mrs. George Gee called
on Mrs. Gee's mother, Mrs. VooM
hell, at the Ingham Chest hospital jn Lansing on Sunday and
presented her with a plaa.t for
Mother's Day.
Clifford Cole was in Mason
Tuesday evenlng aii.d attended a
concert at the Mason High school
with Ba!ibara Howery.
Visitors at the Charles Wilsons
on Mother's Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Walters and Phyllis all
of Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ellswol'th - and children of the
Holt area, Mr. and :Mrs. Don
Walters ahd ·family of Lansing
and Mr. and· Mrs. Max Wilson
and family of Clinton trail.

DOZ.

lOOth
BIRTHDAY

~
tW-1959

SIZE 150

Sunkist Lemons -

DOZ.

SIZE 8

Pineapple

CASE OF

39c

a $2.19

A&P, SLICED AND SUGARED

Strawberries

2

·fRESH FROZEN

10-0Z.
PKGS.

35c

---------------------~----------CUT UP, 33c LB.

INSPECTED, TOP QUALITY

STEWING CHICKEN
, Cllf

FROM FRESH FKYtl<~ ..

Fryer Parts

WHOLE,
,'OMPLmll

LB.

:c!WtED

29c

SUPER RIGHT

BREASTS
LB. 59c

LEGS
LB.

12-0Z.

5Sc Assorted Cold Cuts

PKG.

59c

LAST DAY OF

Braunschweiger

ed.

S9r Shrimp

<-LB. BOX $3.39

LB.

69c

49c
POLISH
SAUSAGE
...-------------------------------.------·---------------

REGISTRATION

SUPER RIGHT, REG. 79c LB.

LB.

..).

,.·

A&P

GRAPEFRUIT

JUl~E

2~~~49c

YOUR
..... CHOIC~:
... ...
GOLD MEDAL.. PILLSBURY
OR ROBIN HOOD

FA·MILY FLOUR
SNIDER'S CATSUP.' GOLD MEDAL 5 47c
LB.
·BAG

PILL.SBURY JO ::6 89c
ROBIN HOOD 25::6 51.79
DINNERWARE

districts participated in these devotions.
Dinner was served to the pastor
of St. Peter's, Fr. Walter Mehm,
and visiting pr.iests, at the parish
house by· the ladies of the Altar

I

~n

were not so good . ..

sctt·ooL

Happily, the days of punishment by holding an offender in
the stocks are past. Past, too, in these good now days, is the

ELECTION

idea that lack of cash on hand must hold back oppopounity:_If
you have business or personal plans that eall for action now,

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF EATON RAPIDS PUBLIC
'
SCHOOLS
EATON AND INGHA!l\I COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

and money shortage is the "offender/' consult us. We'll g1adly
show you how a

low-~ost

loan from this bank can help you

move ahead . . . fast.

Sundays .hr Appoinhnent

W.B. BURLESON

.When the 'good old days'

MONUMENT WK&.

S. Hall St. Eaton Rapids Ph. 7121

-----------•
I
I

AMEBJ:CA'S BEST SELLING
WEED KILLER

I
I

H

!

ere s e!!ective control !or
even your toughest weeds!

_....

~

I ::: 0:.~.~,:~: :!. :~: •
I ingrains,
spraying
For t1mall
~
corn,
I
I
I Long Bean & Grain Co.

c::..-=:=:,::-;.:

it,

The

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of
Eaton Rapids Public Schools, Eaton nnd Ingham Coun,
ties, Michigan, will be held on Monday, June 8, 195~.

Of

;

i,.

Section 532 of the School Code of 1955 provides
as follows:

1

"The inspectors of election at al1y annual or
special ·election shall not receive the vote of any
person residing in a registration s~hool district
whose name is·not registered as an elector in
the city or township in' which he resides ... ·.. "
I

I

ONLY THIS ONCE
IN ALLYOUR LIFE

National Bank
Eaton Rapids

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit lnllllrance Corpomtlon

Mr. and Mrs. Richard CharleM
four .and children ~re wiill their

I
I
I

State University poultry depart- Oharlefour in Eaton Rapids ·SunM
ment !fsks, "are you keepiIJg day.
chickents or arc they keeping
.M:r. and. M,rs. Glen Towns of
y.ou?"
near Duck lake were Callers at
He says whether we ,like it or the Howard Towm home Sunday.
not, there are really two classes
of people in the poultry world.
Several from this locality atM
First, those who keep chickens tended the mother and daughter
and second, those who are kept banquet of the Rebekah's at the
to some €Xtent by their chickens. IOOF hall in Eaton Rapids Thurs.
Of course, he says, very few of day evening. Mrs. Kathleen
us want to be in the first group _ Charlefour was to.a9tmistress.
keeping chickens for ornaments
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grover oi
or just for the fun of it. There is E. Larusing, Harold Grover of
nothing wrong with it if you can Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. MLonnie
afford it.
Rhoades and children and Mrs.
One of the bes.t ways to keep Agnes· Stickney of Grand Haven
out of fue poultry-keeping class visited Mr. and Mrs. John Southis to learn the clifferences be- wick Sund'ay.
tween the modern breeds and Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
varieties of chickens. Everyone
knows that chickens are good. for
both meat and eggs. Meat can
be obtained from several other Buy all of your Floor Covering
animals, bu.t when a housewife needs at quantity discount
wants to bake her bes.t cake, prices:
there is no good substitute ior
Tile
eggs in a cake mix.
l:.inoleum
Henderson sayG to kn.aw what
Vinyl Inlaids
we want and then buy the best
Rnbber Stair and
ty.pe o.tAq,ultry for that use. In
other 1W6h::J..s, buy chickens fur
II.all Runners
egg-layting ability OI" for meatM
Carpet
producing ability. Know about
Carpet Cushion
the dirfferent types and you won't
be keeping ch.1ck:ens, they will
be keeping you.

SAVE

pastures, get
Esteron 99-most!armers do!

..,UllDHll I r Tlll llOW CllllUCAI. COIQ'IJl1

I

728 Montgomery

Phone 2501

$795

1 TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR __

$995

WE FURNISH BASE, HOOD AND

FR~!

1959 ZENITH. TV now 9n.di.splay!
Also ZENITH Stereo &; Hi-Fi Sets

MEMBERS
USE

ABOUT SUCCESSFUL ARTIRCIAL
BREEDING FROM

THEIR OWN
PROVEN SIRES
HOUSED AT

MAB C
PHONE

MABC

------------

OWEN~S

NOW! Eaton Rapids
5276 or 9504
Charlotte 24
HOWARD CLOUGH
Route 2
Eaton-Eaton Rapids Local

Bottled Gas & Appliances
Office at my home - - 408 Division St.
Phol\e Eaton Rapids 4·5.431 or 5221

SArETY TESTED
1957 FORD
Ranchero

1957 FORD
Custom 300

All of these are one-owner .new car trade-illa!
Low! Low! Prices -High trade allowlancea!

1956 CHEVROLET
150

1958 FORD
Custom 300

8 Cyllnder, Fordomattc, power Steering and 4 Poor 6 Cylinder, Standard transtniaalon, Fordor 6 Cylinder, Standard transmlsalan, tu- 4 Door s Cylinder, standard ttansmlaslon,
power brakes, radio and heater, tutone red rarilo and heatt!lr, Bermuda Bluo.
and white, white walla.

tone green.

ht!later, turns and washer.a, tutont!I Blue and
whit"•

FINANCE TERMS TAILORED FOR YOU!

FOR THE BEST DEAL
Under The Sun, Come To

plustri_::'

.

REGULATORS

I
I

I
I
I
I
1I

~-----· $6.95

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR _______

RALPH R. CUNE

VALUE PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

•

12 CYLINDERS A YEAR

I ESTERON 99* I

the tractor gasoline you use

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL
·DISTRICT:

rooms.·

Earl Renders.on of the Michigan pare'nts, Mr. and Mrs. Colburn

NO SALESMAN -This saves
you 20%. See what you b~ on
the showroom floor. Piettires
are a disappointment Fln4.out.
for youraelf. Why pay overhead?

FANCY MEDIUM.5

SUP>;R RIGHT, CHUNK

Are You Chicken
Kept or Keeper?

Wayne
Phone 2871

1957 PLYMOUTH
Savoiy

'

At;the Corner 'of N. Main & Canal Streets
·r·

of the year-

"THE
SHAGGY
DOG,,

for happier

Starring

Your own home; ..

Fred MacMu:rray
Jean Ha~n
Tommy Kirk
The DeForest Pierces of Onon-

SECURITY'S
1·

i

WORRIY-FREE
I HOME LOAN
I

i

Sun. thru Wed., !\lay 17·20

'

Sandra Dee
James J)arren

I ••

I

------··-'------~-----

lI

In loving

loved

IN

"GIDGET"
ALSO
COLOR CARTOON

d-o.ga have purchased the Moulton

In Memoriam
lnem.Ory of my

roster

mother~

be-

Mr.s.

Sophronia A, Smith, fonnerly of
536 Canal St., Eaton J:tapids, who
passed away May 2D, 1939.
To know her was to love her.
Those whmn we love pass out of
si~t, but never out of hearil or
mmd.
Sadly missed by Betty.
19P

home at 1104 S. Main street and
are busy getting settled.

Introducing DON LEASE
and DO'N'S MOBIL SERVICE

Mr and Mis~M. Roberts of
ean;ton spent a reccn:t evening
at their trailer on Tucker road.
B~ause

of Mr. Roberts health

they are planning a move

tO' a

different climate in the near
future.

(M;bllj

There's nothing more exciting in a man's life than when he
begins his first business venhire on his own. That's why I'm so
proud to announce that I've just taken over your North End
Mobilgas station and will operate it as Don's Mobil Service.

Mr. and ~arles Clausius
of Toledo spent Saturday with

Drive Carefully. The LUe You their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Devenney. Mrs. Lee Jennings o1
Save Me.y Be Your Own.
Albion spent Saturday afternoon
Use Journal Liners
there.

Memorial Day . •

•

Station
Hours
5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

IS ONLY TWO WEEKS AWAY!

Monday thru Saturday

. . . . .Get your lightweight Summer clothing cleaned now in preparation
for this big holiday week end. It's time now to check over your Summer
sportswear and have it freshly cleaned and pressed for all the fun-days
ahead.

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

, And don't' forg~t that graduation is coming soon-'-June 4, to be exact.
Whether you're a graduating senior or the proud P'!fents of one of these
youngsters, you'll want to look your best for graduation week.
.

ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON REQUEST
FOR FREE,PICKUI'. AND DELIVERY PHONE 4-6191

FERGUSON CLEANERS

Dear Friends -

Sundays
Telephone 9821
We'll continue to give

Before long, I hope all of you residents of the Eaton Rapids
atea will drop in and give me the opportunity to say 'hello' in
person.
It's sort of like a homecoming for me, hec1ause I worked in
this very 'same station for three years, from 1950 to '53, following graduation from Eaton Rapids High School in '49. Afterwards I
. worked in Lansing for about a year,
took time out for two years in the
Army, and have worked with my
father-in-law, Vic Alt, in his men's
,wear store since 1955.
I promise you that we'll do our best
to make you and your car feel at
home here, and that you'll ·want, lf?
come back often.
., :

Cleo, Verna and Jerry

Wilson Cheese Spread _____ 2-lbs. - - '73c
AMEBJ:CA'S BEST SELLING
WEED KILLER

\

Two LOCllll Youtbs
Take Detroit Tour

Heifetz Fresh Dill Pickles ___ qt. - - _ 29c

our excellent
baby needs.

Dean Galusha, Route 4, and
Wayne Casler, Route l, were tw-0
of the four Eaton C09lltY 4-H
diaicy club members wll.o joined
100 iboya from 30 :Michigan counties to meet in Detroit last week
for the 4-H Milk Marketing tour.
Others attending were Jerey
Segerlind, Route 1, Grand Ledge
and Dan Crey.ts, Route 3, Charlotte.
Sponsored by the :Michigan
Milk Producers' association, the
two-day session included a visit
to the association office to discuss
milk itn&'keting. There was also
a 1our of the 'Dwin Pines dairy to
observe and discuss milk handling.
The boys were treated to Cinerama and the Boston-Detroit ball
game.

New ·crop Maple SYJ11p Now In.
· Home Dreued Stewing c>r feyer Chickens
¥e~ts

.. · Fresh Fruits- Vegetables -

Savt 11~ lo S102.75 Cl'tlll' Ford's

Water Scarcity
Wonies Planner

n..-~Of,*oa1

To new subscribers to the
EATON RAPIDS JOU~AL

Ftlr11n1 500 wltfl htater, radio
1nd automltfc transmission; wtlh
air condltlonlna you can s.v1

1219.15

The Tri-County Regional Planning cOmmission's work will begin to produce useful results to-

ward the end of this year, Sanford Farness, commission secretary, told the Kiwanis club here
Tuesday.
The commission, 011ganized in
late 1956 by Eaton, Clinton and
Ingham counties, has been really
active :f'or less than a year, he
said. 'l.ihi.<: time has been d-evoted
to basic studies, first results of

Your choice of any one of these·

4 Pine Books

which will become availa,ble this

yror.
Save ttp to SSS a yeu
1111 rqulu ps ind oil

•Bo11d on a comparl1on of
fl!om1facl11r1rl ruggoded r1loil Fit11

Dr. Guy Hui, dlstini;uished
educator from !Michigan State
university, was the guest speaker
a.t the annual meeting of the Eaton County Federation of Women's clubs which met here at
the Congregatioil.al church :April
30.

Dr. Hill's topic, "What d..i.tterenc-e does ft malre, anyway?",
dealt with. the role ot "Women's
clubs in the community. According to Hill, to get' something out
of club work a woman must "put
something into it, not jilst stand
by and eat the cake". He ur.ged
them to keep in.formed on civic
and national aft.airs and stressed
the good they could do for the
youth of their communities. Hill
is a master story teller imd his
talk was not only thougb.t-provoldng but highly entertaining.
At the luncheon, prepared and
served by the Women's Fellowship of the church, Mrs. Joyce
Gerratd, d..iTector of Girlstown
which is located near Belleville,
reviewed tlie work being done
and the changes taking place in
the girls who have come to Girlstown since its beginning twlo
years ago. This is a Federated
project and has the sanction of
many social agencies throughout
the state as well as receiving
counseling h-eLp from the universi tles.
The meeting wae- presided over
by Mrs. Carl Gehman of Vermontville. Mayor Carl Comps
greeted the women and we-1comed them to Er1ton Rapids.
'The o!iicers elected were: Mrs.
Carl Gehman, president; Mrs.
Carl Gearhart ST., vice-president;
Mrs. Mitch~ll Hul1s, recording
secreiary; iMrs. Allen Lipsey,
treasurer; Mrs. Marion Jones, cor·
responding secretary; Mrs. Flora
Griese, historian; Mrs. L. D. Kelsey, parliamentarian; Mrs. D. J.
Wight, publicity chairman.
There were 25 members present
from the clu!bs o-f Eaton Rapids.

Farness emphasized that water
resources are going to be a major
problem. for this area in the years
to come. ·~ntral Michigan is
d-efinitely not in the Water Wonderland. part of the state," he
declared. "Qt the 1,700 square
miles in the tri-county area, only
4% is tm'banized and yet we already have w.aler problems."
One of the com.mission's major
activities right now, he said, is
trying to get federal help for a
survey of natural resoW'ces, particularly water resources, Ernest
Fulton introduced the speaker.

The Eaton Rapids Rural Extension group met April 28 at
the Charlesworth chUl'C:h. at Hl:30a.m. Plans were discussed for
Achievement Day to be held at
the Methodist church in Charlotte qn May 12. Our group plans
to vis{t several points of interest
in the Lansing area on May 26
fox its annual tour. The lesson for
this month was "Getting Your
Calories Worth.''

Journal Office open Saturday a. m.

Use .Journal Llners

Extension News

HEAVENLY STRAWBERRV
ANGEL FOOD
• Dissolve 1 package Royal Strawberry Gelatin in I cup boiling
water. Add ~ cup frozen or sweetened .fresh-mashed strawberries

HEE 1un1•s DIGIST
NEW CAI fACTS
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and I teaspoon lemon juice. Chill, stirring occasionally to keep
mixture smooth, until slightly thickened. Fold ~ cup heavy cream,
whipped, into gelatin mixture, Chill slightly un!il mixture holds a
soft peak. Fill center and frost top and sides or I large angel food
cake (about 8 incbes). Chill unlit firm, about 1 Wmr.

~

"

,

:

UJYmEND. DAYS AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S-.........
l,'!!.

il:f

Water healen aren't all oliktl Take
1p1111d, for Instance. Gas htots water
fast.r., . fast enough to keep pac:e with
all your hot water needs, Fnduding your
ootomatic Washer. And, you SAVE when

you BUY, INSTALL and OPERATE a Ga1
Waler Heater. Get th• fads •••

ONLY GAS HEATS WATER SO FAST ...
COSTS SO llTTI.EI

ROYAL
PINEAPPLE SALAD
• Dissolve I package RoyaJ Pineapple Gelatin in I cup ·boiling
water. Add I cup cold water. Chill until slightly thickened, buL not
set. Add ltnd stlt in Vz cup sliced strawberries and I cup canned
pineapple tidbits, well (!rained. (Fresh or frozen pineapple must be
cooked before adding.) Pour into 1-quarl mold and chill until firm.
To serve, unmold onto salad greens and garnish with pineapple
slices and strawberries, if d-e;;ired.

BEGINS JUNE 15 and 22

.Advanced enrollments being Neeived. Write for catalog.
PHONE STate 9-6123

Jackson Business University
Jackson, Mich.

Mn. s.dle POOi
CO!UIEllPOKl>EMT
(Last Week)

Sl!1:!.TION 7. The Grantee shall
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the
be entitled to C:harg.e the inh&bi- Township Board ot thle Township

of Ea.ton Rapi~ Eaton Cotihty,
Michigan, held on the 7t-h day of
May, 1959, a fr.anchise ord.inallce
was adopted, entitled as follows:

.
tants of said Township for gas
and/oII el<ectrici;ty dluntishe.d.
therein, the rates including min~
imum charges, as approved by the
Michigan Public Service Comm.isBion, to which Commission

or

·HAS NOT INCREASED •••
The increasing number of reporu of heart disorders as a
caiue .0£ dc1:ch-ha1 been brousht about .by the J11tctsJ of

mediclrit. Many f't!IODf who formerly might have djed of
other di1cat~ ~~ livC long a~ useful JivC$-cv~nt~lly to
succumb to s !ailmg hcatt wh1cb has performed us lifetime
,of ~uty.

Heaton's Drug· sto.re
12-4 S. !\lain

Phone 6811

I·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
1•
BUSINESS STATIOMEBY
Printed to order. Call ua for letter.

J

__ _,________________ .._ __ tm""",.....

heada and. matcb.lng envelopea.

ltatem.enta. sales b 00ks all khub
Df printed fonm

'

·

JOURNAL PU BL ISH I NG co.
Phone 2851
114 E. Hamlin

its succes.sors
d j··~·>'

AH ORDINANCE, granl:ing lo
CONSUMERS P 0 WE R
COMP.A.NY, it& succeuors
and iwlgns, the right, pOW•
. er Ond Authority io la•.

authority

an
~._ction to fix anc! regula.te gas and electric rates and
rules regulating such service in
said Township, are hereby g:rant~
ed. for the terzrl"of this franchise.
Such rates and rules shall be subj~ to review and chang.e at any
tiihe upon petitrnn therei.or being
made by either said. Township
acting by its Township Board, or
by said Grantee.
SECTION 8. This ordinanee
shall cease and be of no etrect
atter thirty days from its adoption unless within $aid period the
Grantee shall accept the same in
writing·filed with the Township
Clerk, s.ubjec:t to ooniirmatlon o.f
the grant hereof by at least a
majorit~ of ~he electors of said
Township Vi>ting thereon a.ta reg..
ular OT Special township election
to be held in the manner provided by law. Upon bhe acceptanoo
and eanfirmation hereof, :this ordi~
nance shall constitute a contract

.6

maia.ta1n and operate gu
mainJ, pipit: .-nd 1ervic:M.
uu:l ta constrbct, maintain
and commercially use elec~
1ric llnH eOnsil1ing of

tower1. muts. pole1, croaguys, braces, wirH,
J::ransfonnen and 0 ~
electrical applianc:es on..
along, acrou and under !he
highways. strffls, alleys..
bridges and other public
places, and. to do a local
gu and/or electric businHI
in the TQWNSHIP OF EA·
TON RAPIDS. EATON
COUNi;:Y, MICHIGAN, for
a period of ihirty years.
WH;EREAS, said Crmsumcrs
P<)Wer Company ill.as heretofore
filed its written acceptance of
said franchise, andi has requested
that the que•tlon of confirming
the grant thereof be submitted to
the qualified electors of the Townanw;,

I

24 x 40
Building, full basement. Easily
converted into a. comfolltable
dwelling. Make an otter. R. G.
Heminger, Broker. Phone 2041.

EAST PLAIN ST. -

Mrs. Blanche Morris of Florida
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom
Arksey.
·The Cowity AsSoclation of the
0.E.S. meeting was held at Olivet
Tuesday; several members from
this locality attended.
.
Mi. and Mrs. Hioward Watling
visited the latter's sisters, Mrs.
Kent and Mrs. Sa.bin in Battle
Creek Sunday.
IMr. .and Mrs. Wayne Beardsley
'visited the Fon! Dewe)'\5 in Mason Sunday at the home ot their
son, Charles Zangers anct family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Towns
and daUJh!er from Springport
spent SIJ!ldaY,.at the home of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. HarryThum-a. Sadie Post also called
in the afternoon.

16c
GOOD BUYS -

WlN'S
SECOND
HAND
STORE, now located at 1118 S.

Mafa St.
4-2301.

4-5771

Bldg.) Phone
5 tic

TARPAULIN:< - Read7·made bl
many sizes nr made to measure
any size. Maupin R.rtall Salee,
239 Hall St., Eaton Rapida.
1 Uc

o'clock

Standard Time. The Township
Clerk will be in his office on the
25,th day o1 '.May, 1959, said dale
being the thirtieth day, oo determined by statute, preceding the
date of said election, fur the purpose ot reviewing the registration, and registering s.ucll of the
qualifiec! electors of the Town-

5ttc

Card of Thanks.

Ua J"oumat Uneni

RE;AL· ESTATE

Time.

Said franchise as granted by
said Board is on file with the un"der.signed Township Olerl: for the
purpose of inspection by the
qualified electors-.
BY OlillER OF THiE TOWNSHIP
BOAl!ID.

CONTR.AC Tl NG
Ntle~

::'231

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO

,-.

207 MARLIN - 3-Bedroom home new In 1957. Largo living room,
kitchen and dining area. Full basement with finished recreation room.
Cornoc lot. $14,200 with teem•.
FOR SALE OR TRADE For home near Lansing. 3 bedrooms, gas heat,
hardwood floor'8, Basement. $7,400 full price.

•NEW• -Three large bedrooms, ceramic bath with colored flxture1
and bullt·ln vanity. Spacious llvlng room with fire place. King 1lze
kitchen with bul1t·ln oven and range. Full batement with bath and
recri:ation room which hae flrcplac:io and painted wall1. Two car garag 11 ,
Cement walks and drive. Definite quallty plue the choicest location.
Inspect thl!!i one. Liberal terms.

ONLY

3-BEDROOMS - New ln 1958. Large llvlng room with marble fire
place, 17 x 14 maater bedroom, 2· full bathe, 28 x 62 baHment with
recreation room. Kltclicn has built In appliances and dining area. Full
two car garage. 125 x 164 ft, lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ediwards and
relatives, MT. and Mrs. Cort Mason of
Eaton RaipidS were Sunday callers

Edibh Bohn
,
Register of Probate

Courtesy is really nothing more
than a fonn of friendliness.
,
-M. BartOs

PHOTO FINISlllNG
1 ·d•Y Service Every Day
Double Size Custom Finished
BRITE· PRINTS
SHIMMIN DRUG

SQUIRES
ELECTRIC
139 N. Main

Eaton Rapids
or 6479,

l'------------Ph. 4-3371

Michael Montie

Eaton Rapids, :Michigan

can
fgp

Extension News
The North Eaton Rapids Extension gr-0u.p met w1th Mrs. Howard
Spence April ~O with i2 members
and three guesh<; present.
The lesson on "Getting Your
Calor:ies Worth" was. given by
Mable Bellows. Mer thls lesson
every one shoul<i be Calorie concious
The next meeting will be with
Mtic Royiston Thw-sday, May 21,
at 1:30. Election of ofiicers. Roll
call - The Chore I put off the
longest.

Petrieville
Mrs. Fred Siegrist
CORRESPONDENT

R· G. Heminger

TELL THE WORlO WITH

SIGns
LOANS for FARMERS in
INGHAM end EATON
COUNTIES
Low lntereat- Long Term

National Farm Loan
Ass'n.

415 S. Cochran

Ph. 1880
Charlotte, Mich.

Albl!'.lrt C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas.

home.
Mary Yerxa said everything
wa5 well and Phil was very busy

in their nev..• Dimondale

haJ:d~

WOOL
TAKEN IN EVERY DAY
One block eaat of jall on
alley, In Mason
Ph. OR 7·6301 &. OR 7·6001

JAMES THORBURN

Waite; J. Bearman
INSURANCE
428 Canal

Nothing is ever lost by i::ourtesy
It is the cheapest of the pleasures:
costs notlung and conveys much'.

..........

Erastus Winman

•

t

•

I

J

Each Half GallC1n container tells how to make Dairyland Valley Lea
Fortl!led Skimmed Milk Into exciting new ftavorful beverage•. Each
glan has only 93 oalorlee, compared to 157 for Homogenized Milk.
Make dellghtful Coffee flavor mllk: try VanUla, Banana 1 Lemon Maple
Rum or Almond. You w111 add fewer than 10 calorles per gla~. TrY
your favorite flavor.

WAREHOUSE

i

rI.

Made to Order
Stamp Pada, I nka and
Marking Devi~•
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151

CLASSIFIED RATES

Harold Pitch2r T. V.

Up to 40 words, ISOo C11h,
60o If' charged. Additional
word• 2o each. Card• of
Th•nka. !iOc and up. Obltuarlc1, '1.60 and up. All ad•
1houJd be In by Tuesday
noon.

i;

FULTON

1007 Water St.

UPHOLSTERING CO.

THE JOURNAL OFFICE
bas

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC.

AND REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano Technlclane' Gulld, lno.

Smoking

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and
DAffiY PRO;DUC'rS

Phone 7041

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING

CALL 2041 ANYTIME
ADAMS

Fair Prices

Trained by RCA Institute&. lndustrlal Training lnatltute

Recover and Restyle furniture.
PAUL V. SAUTER
Frcexcr Supplies - Groceries
General Repairing and Refinish!ng Albion, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.
Phone 4-4611
716 Goodrich Bt. 616 West St.
Phone 6211 P. o. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644
Custom processing -

Record era
Black &. White Tclcvl1lon
Color Televlalon

Latetit Labor•tory Type Teat and Alignment Instruments UHd

Household Services

CHOICE LOTS - ln new restricted subdivision. Bulld where your
FOOD LOCKERS
home wlll maintain lts value. Restrictions are for the owner's pro·
Freezer - Food Center
tectlon. Let ua show you th@ b@.tt tiuy1 In town.
Top quality wholesale meats

Repair Service on all
Popular makes
Radio
Phono (Hl·FI &. Stora)

RUBBER STAMPS

INSURANCE

301 RANCHO, 3-BEDROOM RA,NCH - Corner living room fire plac11.
Attractive <1uthcnlc stone front, large convenient kitchen, full base·
mcnt attached garage. Corner lot.

Radio & Television
Stand•rd Warranty -

Ph.3291

101 RANCHO, McA_R_T_H_U_R_S_U_B_D_l_V_l_B_IO-N---$-.bedroom frame andj
S M .
Ph A
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
121 • ain
brick construction, 105 x 114 corner lot, Ceramic tile bath on main
• 7':t61
HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY
floor, 2·plece basement bath. 2 fire places, closets galore. Two car at. I._____-_-_---_-_-_-_-_-_-_----------------_.
__R_Ac_T:cE::._c:C.:.A::L:.:L:..:28::5:c1.:.._ _ _ _ _ I ' = = = = = = = = = = = =
tachcd g.arage, concrete drive,
:_

in our New Half Gallon Container

18-20c

Richard Robinson
Attorney lfor Executor

Things I see from my vnndows:
F. Master is plowing his garden
. . . Dewey Post has his g<d.I'den
plowed and partly planted; he
has a very pretty yard .... BerComplete Insurance Service
rui::e Macklin has her garden
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate
ready to plant ... Lyle S1egnst
GlaS!'li also Li!e Insurance
planted part bf theins and they
and Surety Bonds
have a new- everbearing straw219 8. Main
Phone 2041
berry patch set out ... the Van
========~=---1 Aikens have a large field of corn
planted just to lhe east af our

V!RG SEBASTIAN /Z3 S. MAIN
818 E. Elizabeth
Phone 9191
,__H_E
__M_I_N
__G_E_R_....., .------------.
FARM LOANS
Real Estate
FEDERAL LAND BANK

City •nd Farm Prepertle•
M -99 NORTH - Nearly new largll 3-bedroom f'lome. 1001 x 200' lol
"Exchanges a Speaialty"
2 bath&, finished basement with tlled floor. 24 x 24 attached garage.
219 S. Main - - Pbone 2041
Lawn and shrubs. $28,000 wlth terms and wlll consider trading for a 1-;,;;;...;;...;;;;;...;.,__ _ _ _ _ _,,
four or more bedroom home.
1.------------'tl

Introductory Offer

Half
Gallon

E LEC TRI CAL

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits - - Weddings
Commercial
Six 4 x 5 poees _ _ •&.00
Ask about Time Payment plan

Low in Calories
Low in Price .••
during our May

Dated, May

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
Phone 4 107' --

FORTIFIED
SKIMMED
MILK

to

Business &Professional
ARCHIE ENGLAND

Dairyland

thanks

A true copy:

New Conltruotlon
Remodeling & Addition•
Flool' Sanding & FlnJlhlng

Valley Lea

ware.

Card of Thaak1
Many

Phone 4-2917

'..·.i-f"-'---;_--"-----~--~---'-~~------..!.!============~be:_tw~e'."e".'n..:sa:'.'.::id:'....:T:'.own~:;•~hi~·p~an~d~sa~id~ ship, at a special -election to be ship as shall appear and apply
_'.:.
held for that purpose, and has therefor, whiCh registration may
also paid to the Township Board be Made on said date between
the estimated expense o1 h"ofding the hoUl'S of 8 o'clock M4 and 8
such special election; and,
o'clock PM, Eastern Standard
WHEREAS, there has been
heretof<>re filed with said B~
a petition signed! 1by at leasi
twelve electors, ,requesting thtit
a special township meeting Rnd
election 1be called for such pur~
pose;
NOW, THEREFORE, pursuant
to res-0lutions adopted •by said
Boord, notice is he~y given that
a special meeting and election

~Mulkey

FOR SA.LE - M.U:MJNUM WlNDOWS buy direct from factory
save 60% on all sizes of aluminum windows. Ideal for cal'oins,
cottages all new construction.
Warehouse open day or n1ght.
Phone Belding 1.JiDO. STAHIJN
BROS. BEIJDING, MlCHIGAN.
18-2lc

will be held in said Township at
Eaton Rapids. Township Hall on
Wednesday, the 2.4th &.y of June,
1~, for the purpose o:f voting
Phone 5421
Eaton Rapids
on the confirmation of the action
of said T-0\Vnship. Board in grantBuy Now At Low Spring Prices
ing such ftanchise..
The polls of said election will
be
at 7
In" the 1-:--,---~,._.."""'.,,.,.~='""'=~~~---~----~
!orenoon, or as soon thereafter as
mey 1be, and will .be held open
until B o'clock PM, Eastern

opened

FLOWERS for an occasions.
Brookview Florist. Bonded mem~
ber F. T. D. 440 King St. Phone

at I. F. BALD-

LAWRENCE
Gale and Tole• Roads Partl &. Service

call

Lovell
--Implem~nt
Phone 2323
Charlotte

Co.
M!ch.

SCHNEPP

Eaton Raplda -

Phone 4·2914 or.

an4

·;,During

C:~try Freiili $AVING$ WEEK!

c;::s~ry coTf.AGE CHEESE
-.

~t::

Old 'Friends Meet.
At VFW Lodge
The V. F. W. Guest Lodge was
the scene Tuesday· of. a gathering
Of old friends to do honor to one
tlu~ir group who had returned to
the home town for a vis'.t.
On hand to welcome Glen
Hughes, now a resident of Utica,
N. Y,, were Mrs, Charles Hughes
and daughter; Mrs. lfarrict Crowley, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hall, Heileman Miller, ~s. Clare
Green and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Knapp,
Following luncheon., Arthur
Littlefield- took the guesl• on a
'tour of the Home.·
·

:r.

PORK LIVER
RING BOLOGNA

LEA;N 'N STRICTLY FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

SAUSAGE

GRADE·l
LEAN!

VFW Alixiliary News
The

V.

F. W. -A;ooliary held

a meeting last Wedriesday evening. Several rJlporls were made

-. a gif_t of $25 was sent to the
Custer .l}µxiliary at Grand Rapids
to .be used in any way they wish
as the.. Post home was recently
completly destroyed by fire with

11U Ule contents consumed.

.lb.-~29c
59c
39c.

2·.}-c !i~: 3·9c

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART
JAR

•Regular
-Flavors

·Hen:ud's
Grade 1
lb.

During Co~ntry Fresh $AVING$ WEEK!

ICE CREA:M
FRENCH VANILLA

'

'h-Gallon Carton

69c

lb.

BAR··B-Q GRILL
Reg. $8 75 value!

•

. 6 Pkgs: ·49c
7 $}·
303
cans

s·,pkgs.

$}

,

19" FIREBOWL,

\',c~
255 SQ. IN. GRILL
, AI:tEA, GLOSSY BLACK

~

FINISH - 3.POSrrION
GRILL ADJUSTMEN!l'

- Comet Cleanser-:._.:..:~ ___..__ reg. size ---------- 2 for 3lc'
Dutch Cleanser'---------- giant size ________ 2 for 3lc
B.Iue Whit!! Flakt;ls --------------- oox ------------ 27c
Ti'end,,Li9ui~ ---;-_---::::__ ____ 12-oz. can -'--------- 2 for_ 59c,
Dream L1qmd Detergent -------- 24·oz. can -------- 49c

:nr::~~~-~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:;=~~======2~=== ~~-

Get 10~ off Coupon on baclt of:

t!lf
Hl.t.+ .J Pecan Sandies
..
. "Coc9anut Chocolate Drop
AND

u:;~.
Nu Soft ___________ _: bottle -------------- 45c
Argo' Gloss Starch.:_ __ :_ __ 1-lb. box ______ 2 for 29c
LinitLiquid Starch'..:. _________ qt.---------- 24c
Clorox _______'..: ________ qt. -------------- 2lc
Little.Bo P~p Ammonia _____ .:_ __ qt. _______ 23r
Roman Cl~ariSt;lr ::---------- Vz-gal. --------- 39c

